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Job Title: Digital Marketing Executive 

Department: Sales & Marketing 

Reporting To: Sales Director  

 

Title: Digital Marketing Executive 

Location: London (N79AA)  

 

About VDC 

VDC is the market leader in providing cable, connectors and connectivity solutions to the Pro Audio, 

AV, Broadcast and Education markets. The main UK vendor for the world renowned Van Damme cable, 

we work with the best of the best in each of the markets we operate. 

If there is sound, vision, recording or any type of presentation or performance, then at some level VDC 

products are likely to be at work 

 

Role Overview 

The successful applicant will be a motivated self-starter with experience in the strategic development 

and deployment of effective digital marketing campaigns. The key focus of the role is to aid the 

proactive sales effort by strengthening the VDC and Van Damme Brands within current and emerging 

markets and aligning our brands closer to key complimentary brands. The role will also focus on driving 

traffic towards our new website, content development and basic website administration. 

Reports to: Head of UK Sales 

 

Key Responsibilities & Tasks: 

 

 Develop and manage digital marketing campaigns 

 Build a database of contacts consisting of client marketing contacts as well as key contacts at 

online and print publications 

 Build and maintain ongoing relationships with key client and media personnel 

 Produce copy for product launches and case studies for both online and print media,meeting 

exposure KPI’s 

  Develop and oversee a social media strategy; writing content for, and engaging with our 

followers on social networking accounts such as Facebook,Twitter and LinkedIn 

 Continually work on the Search Engine Optimization of the website(s) 

 Write copy for email marketing campaigns and manage the company mailing list  

 Manage the website product offering. Including adding new products and fixing any errors or 

bugs in online content. 

 Attendance at Trade shows, demonstrations and industry events. 
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 Key Requirements: 

 

 1-3 years previous marketing experience in a digital marketing, online marketing, email 

marketing or other marketing role 

 Undergraduate Degree in Marketing is preferable but not essential 

 Ability to work independently and develop strategies to meet KPI’s 

 Excellent copywriting and communication skills 

 Email coding and basic web development experience 

 Technical experience with marketing automation tools, CRM systems and analytics tools 

 Basic photography and Photoshop skills. 

 

 


